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• Breathing or pulmonary ven.tilation occurs in two stages 
namely, inspiration and expiration. • During inspiration (active process), air enters the lungs 
from atmosphere and during expiration (passive process), 
air leaves the lungs. 

0 Thetenn 'breathing' and 'respiration' are not synonymous. 
Breathing, is the first step of respiration which refers to 
the movement of air inside and outside of the respiratory 
organs.Respiration is a biochemical process by which 
organic compounds are oxidised to liberate chemical 
energy from the food in a step-wise process. The energy 
released is stored as ATP molecules. 

RESPIRATORY ORGANS IN ANIMALS • The mechanism of breathing vary among different groups 
of animals depending mainly on their habitats and levels 
of organisation. 

Table : Respiratory structures for tb.e exchange of 
gases in different groups of animals. 
Animal group Respiratory structure 

l .  Protozoans (e.g., Amoeba, Plasma membrane 
1 Paramecium) 

2. Sponges (e.g. ,  Sycon) Cell's plasma membrane 
3 .  Cnidarians (e.g., Hydra) Body surface 

4. Platyhelminthes 
(i) Free living Body surface 

(e.g., Planaria) 
(ii) Parasites No exchange of gases 

(e.g., Tapeworm) (Anaerobic respiration) 
5. Nemathelminthes 

i (i) Free living Body surface 
(e.g., Rhabditis) 

(ii) Parasites No exchange of gases 
(e.g., Ascaris) (Anaerobic respiration) 

6. Annelids Skin (Cutaneous 
(e.g., Earthvvonn) respiration) 

7. Arthropods 
(i) Prawn, crayfish Gills (Branchial 

respiration) 
(ii) Insects, centipedes, 

i millipedes, ticks Tracheae (Tracheal 
(iii) Scorpions, spiders respiration) 
.(iv) King crab (Limulus) Book lungs 

Book gills 
8. Moll.uses Ctenidia (gills) and 

pulmonary sac. 
9. Echinoderms Dermal branchae, tube 

(e.g., Starfish) feet 

10. Hemichordates Pharyngeal wall 
(e.g., Balanoglossus) 

I 
l l .  Chordates 

(i) Urochordata Pharyngeal wall 
i (e.g., Herdmania) 

(ii) Cephalochordata Pharyngeal wall 
(e.g., Branchiostoma) 

(iii) Vertebrata 
(a) Cyclostomes, fishes Gills 
(b) Amphibians Skin, buccopharyngeal 

lining, lungs 
(c) Reptiles, birds, Lungs 

mammals 

HUMAN RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

® Respiratory system of man is located in the thoracic cavity. 
Tt consists oflungs and number of small tubes. 

@ The human respiratory system may be divided into two 
major components : respiratory tract or conducting 
portion and .resp:i:ratory organs. 

Respiratory trad 
® Respiratory tract serves as a passageway for the respiratory 

gases. Gas exchange does not occur here. 
® The respiratory tract consists of nostrils, nasal cavity, 

pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchi and alveoli. 
e Nostrils (external nares) are holes of the nose. These are 

paired _openings that open into two nasal cavities. Nasal 
cavity has special pseudostratified ciliated epithelium by 
which air is filtered (by hair), moistened (by mucus) and 
warmed (by capillary net\vork) before it enters the lung. 
Internal nares are the posterior openings of the nasal 
cavities that lead into the nasopharynx. 

® Nasopharynx is the posterior part of the pharynx. Air has 
to pass through nasopharynx to enter larynx. Larynx ( also 
called as sound box) is the cartilaginous structure at the 
opening of trachea. Larynx is comprised of nine cartilages. 
It grows larger and becomes prominent in boys during 
puberty, therefore, it is called Adam's apple. 

® Larynx opens into the laryngophaIJmX by a slit like opening 
called glottis. Glottis bears a leaflike elastic cartilage, the 
epiglottis. Epiglottis closes the opening of glottis dming 
swallowing. 

@ Trachea (vvin.d pipe) runs through the neck in front of 
oesophagus and extends -into the thoracic cavity. It connects 
lungs to nasopharynx. It has C-shaped rings of hyali.n.e 
cartilage that prevent the collapse of trachea during 
inspiration. It is lined with ciliated, pseudostratified columnar 
epithelium that keeps the unwanted particles away from lungs 
by beating the cilia towards the buccal cavity. 

® Trachea divides_ -into a right and left primary bronchi. 
Each bronchus undergoes :repeated divisions to form the 
secondary and tertiary bronchi and bronchioles ending up 
in very thin tenninal bronchioles. The tracheae, primary, 
secondary and tertiary bronchi, and initial bronchioles 
are supported by incomplete cartilaginous rings. Each 
tenninal bronchiole gives rise to a number of very thin, 
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irregular- walled and vascularised bag-like structures called 
alveoli. There are 300 minfon.s of alveoli in two lungs. 
Due to very intimate contact of blood capillaries 'With the 
alveoli, the exchange of gases takes place easily. Left primary bronchus 

Leading after several successive divisions to 
i ·'-!---- Terminal bronchus 

;;_; -'---- Lobular bronchiole 
<, ) f-- .:-· ,- Terminal bronchiole \;,�':..,_ Respiratory bronchiole 

j�� � Alveolar duct 
'}f,� 

Alveolus A 
-� 
0 � 

� ·g, 

Venule capillaries 
" 

Fi.g.: A. Branches of trachea, bronchi and their branches. B. Blood supply in relation to the alveoli 
Respiratory organs 
® The branchingllletwork of bronchi, bronchioles and alveoli 

comprise the lungs. In man, the respiratory· organs are a 
pair of lungs. The lungs lie in the thoracic cavity on the 
sides of the heart. 

® The left hnng has "hv@ lobes� separated by obhque :fissure. 
It has cardfa.c notd11.� a concavity 1vhere the heart hes. 
The right lung is bigger and has three lobe§ separated 
by horizontal :fissure and oblique fissure. Mediastinum 
is the partition bet\veen the two lungs. 

® Each lung is enclosed by t'No membranes, the pleurae. 
The outer membrane is called pariefal pleuwa and the 
inner membrane is k.t1.own as vi§ceral pieu:ir2. A very 
narrm,v space exist between the tiNO pleura knoY-vn as 
plemral cavity. 

® The pleural fluid secreted by pleura lubricates it. 
Lubrication reduces the friction as membranes rub against 
each other during inspiration and exp:ixation. 

@ The pleural cavity is air tight and pressure in }t Temains 
3 - 4 mm Hg lower than that in the lungs. 

@ If the chest wall is ever pierced, say by a stalb wound, 
atmospheric a:ir rushes into the pleural cavity, eliminating 
the pressure difference across the lung walls. This 
causes the lungs to collapse. The condition is called 
pneu.moth.orax. 

MECHANISM OF IU:Sl'IIIATION/BREATHING 
® Respiration involves the following steps : 

• 
• 

• 
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Breathing or pulmonary ventilation by which 
atmospheric air and is dra\,m_ in and CO2 rich alveolar 
air is released out. 
Diffusion of gases (02 an.d CO2) across alveolar 
membraiJ.e 
Transp01i of gases by the blood. 
Diffusion of 02 and CO2 between blood and 
tissues. 
Utilisation of 02 by the cells for catabolic reactions 
and resultant release of CO2. 

Each breathing movement has two components 
inspiration or inhalation and expilratlon or exhalation. 
Inspirn:tion is defined as the process of drawing in of fresh 
air into lungs for gaseous exchange. It is an active process 
brought about by diaphragm mll!lscles and exte�nal 
intercosfal muscles. Diaph.:ragm is a muscul.otendinous 
and membranous partition betvveen abdomen and th@rr2:z:. 
Inspiration happens when the e:d:eirmtl illterrnstaili mu:sdes 
cmrrtrract and pull the ribcage upwards and 'lYJJhvard§, 
away from the spinal column. At the same time the 
dfaphragm contraclts and fimttens pushing down on 
the abdominal organs. These movements incirease the 
volume @f the thoracic -cavity and therefore lower the 
pressu1re in the thonnx. As the pressure falls below the 
atmosphere in the thorax, air is forced into the lw1.gs to 
equalise the pressure. 
Expiiration is a process of exhalation or pushing out of 
CO2 emiched foul air from the lungs. It is a passive process, 
caused by the relaxation of musdes of diaphiraigm and 
exteirnai inforc,n,sfai muscles. Vvith the rela.,"'>:ation of foe 
muscles of diapti.ragm, the abdominal viscera compressed 
during inspiration, push the diaphragm u:rn-"V@Jr'd, making 
it -convex. External intercosfai musdes al§o irefax. This 
brings the ribs and the sternU111 to theiT original position 
and the tlrio:radc cavity becomes §mailer. The contraction 
of abdominal muscles presse§ the 21bdwminud. visceni 
against the dfaph:ragm, bulging 1t further up,vard. 1'h1s 
shortens the th@wack cavity vertically. Contraction -of 
internal intercostal muscles moves the ribs dOYfilward 
and in1.v@nd. This r-educes the thoracic cavity from front.: 
to-back and also :fro=n side-to-side. The decn:ai.se in the 
von-ume nf thoracic cav:H.-y raises the pressure af 21ir in 
the lungs. This pressure pushes out the foul ai!r from 
the lungs until the air pressure in the lungs falls to that of 
ilie atmosphere. 

Jvfarnmals have negative pressure breathing, i.e., the 
lungs draw air due to reduction in pressure within them. 
'fhis allows them to eat and breathe at the same time. rf 
air were to be forced Lnto the lungs, it might ca1TY food 
particles into the trachea and block it. Negative pressure 
breathing gently moves air v,rhlcb is less likely to carry 
food particles into the wind pipe. 

Pulm1111a1y volumes and capadties 
® The quantities of air the lungs can receive, hold or 

expel under different condit1ons are called pulmnna.rry 
( = lung) v@llilmes. Combinations of n.vo or more pulmonary 
volumes are caHed pulmonary capadtieso The different 
types of pulmonary volumes and capacities are discussed 
under the foHowing table. 
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Table : Pulmonary volumes and capacities 
Approx. .· 

Type of pulmonary q"antity of air Cliaracterlstie volume/capacity (ml) 
. 

1 .  Tidal volume (TV) 500 It is the volume of air inspired and expired during normal breathing or in each 
respiratory cycle without any effort. It is contributed by alveolar volume (350 
ml) and dead space volume (150 ml). 

2. Alveolar volume 350 The alveolar volume is the air that reaches the respiratory surfaces of alveoli 
and engages in gas exchange. 

3. Dead space volume 150 Dead space volume or air is that air which does not reach the respiratory surface, 
it just fills the respiratory passage. 

4. lnsp i ratory reserve 2500 -3000 It is an extra amount of air that can be inspired forcibly after a normal 
volume (IRV) inspiration. 

5. Exp i ra tory reserve 
volume (ERV) 

1000-1 100 It is an extra amount of air that can be expelled after a normal expiration. 

6. Residual volume (RV) 1 100-1200 It is the volume of air that always remain in the lungs even after forcible expiration. 
It enables the lungs to continue exchange of gases even after maximum 
exhalation or on holding the breath. 

7. Vital capacity (VC) 4000-4600 Itis the total volume of airinspiredandexpired to a maximum level. I tis the sum total 
of tidal volume, inspiratoryreserve volume and expiratory reserve volume. Thus 
VC - TV + IRV +  ERV 
- The vital capacity is higher in athletes, mountaineers or mountain-dwellers 

and lower in non-athletes, people living in plains;women, old individuals, 
cigarette smokers. 

- Higher the vital capacity, higher is the amount of air exchanged in each 
breath. 

8. Inspiratory capacity 3000-3500 It is the total volume of air that can be inhaled after a normal expiration. It 
(IC) includes tidal volume and inspiratory reserve volume (IC - TV + IRV). 

9. Functional residual 2 100-2300 It is the sum total o(residual volume and the expiratory reserve volume (FRC = 
capacity (FRC) RV + ERV). 

10. Total lung capacity 5 100-5800 It is the total amount of air present in the lungs and the respiratory passage 
(TLC) after a maximum inspiration. It is the sum total of vital capacity and the 

residual volume. 
TLC - VC + RV or TLC - TV +  IRV + ERV + RV. 

1 1 .  Alveolar ventilation 4200 It is the rate at which the fresh air reaches the alveoli and adjoining areas like 
alveolar ducts, alveolar sacs and respiratory bronchioles. It is calculated as: 
Alveolar ventilation per minute 
- Rate of respiration x (TV - Dead Space volume) 
- 12 x (500 - 150) - 12 x 350 - 4200 ml/minute 

EXCHANGE Of GASES ( 40 mm of Hg) as the alveolar air. The percentage 
saturation ofblood also rises from 75% (venous blood) to 
97% (arterial blood). 

@ Alveoli are the primary sites of exchange of gases. 
Exchange of gases also occur between blood and tissues. 02 

and CO2 are exchanged in these sites by simple diffusion 
based mainly on pressure/concentration gradient 

Exchange alm1g the alveolar surface 
@ The blood that reaches. the alveolus (venous blood) has 

lower pOz ( 40 mm of Hg) and higher pCO2 ( 46 mm of 
Hg) than the alveolar air (p02 -100 mm of Hg and pC02 
-40 mm of Hg). As a result oxygen diffuses into the blood 
and carbon dioxide out of the blood into the alveolus. 

• By the time blood leaves the alveolus (arterial blood) 
it has almost the same pO2 (95 mm of Hg) and pCO2 

Exchange of gases in tissues 
® In the tissues, exchange of gases occurs betw-een the blood 

and the tissue cells through tissue fluids th.at surround the 
tissue cells. Blood that reaches the tissues has more partial 
pressure ofO2 (pO, - JOO mm Hg), than that in the tissues 
(pO2 - 40 mm Hg). Partial pressure of CO2 is more in 
tissues (- 46 mm Hg) than in the blood ( - 40 mm Hg). 
Due to these differences in partial pressure of gases� 02 

from blood diffuses in the tissues and CO2 from tissues 
diffuses into the blood. This exchange of gases occur 
simultaneously. 
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® The venous blood goes to the right side of the heart that 
sends it to lungs via pulmonary artery for reoxygenation. 
The venous blood is 75 % saturated at 40 mm Hg of 
02 and contains 14.4 ml ofO,/100 ml of blood. 

TRANSPORT Of GASES 
@ Blood is the medium of transport for 02 and CO2. About 

97 per cent of 02 is transported by RBCs i.iJ. the blood. 
111e remaining 3 per cent of 02 is carried in a dissolved 
state through plasma. Nearly 20-25 per cent of CO2 is 
transported by RBCs whereas 70 per cent of it is carried 
as bicarbonate. About 7 per cent of CO2 is carried in a 
dissolved state through plasma. 

TRANSPORT Of OXYGEI\I 
w Oxygen is carried by blood in two forms- in  solution 

(plasma) and as oxyhaemoglobin by RBCs. 

As oxyhaemoglobi11 
® RBCs contain a protein called ha.emoglobin which has 

four polypeptide chains and four haem group§ attached 
to it or 4 atoms of iron in feir:rous foirm (Fe2+). It can 
react with 4 molecules of oxygen to form Hb40g. This 
is called oxyhaemogfobil!R. This combination process is 
called oxygenation. 

In lungs 
Hb + 02 :::;:;;;;;::::::::=�::=::: Hb02 

Haemoglobin In tissues Oxyhaemoglobin 

Oxyge11-haemoglobi11 dissociation rnrve (= Oxygen 
dissodatio11 c11rve) 
® The percentage of haemoglobin that is bound \Vith 02 is 

called percentage safu:rati@.iTI! of haemoglobin. 
® The reiationship behveen the partial pressure of oxygen 

(p02) and percentage saturation of the haemoglobin with 
oxygen (02) is graphically illustrated by a curve called 
oxygen-haemoglobin dissociation curve (also called 

• 

oxygen dissociation curve). 
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Fi:g.: Oxygen-haemoglobin dissociation curve 

Under normal conditions, the oxygen haemoglobin 
dissociation curve is sigmoid shaped or G§� shaped. The 
lower part of the curve indicates dissociation of oxygen 
from haemoglobin. The upper part of the cunre indicates 
the acceptance of oxygen by haemoglobin. 

• 
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Vvhen the partial pressure of oxygen is 25 mm Hg the 
haemoglobin gets saturated to about 50°/o. The partial 
pressure at which the haemoglobin saturation is 50%1 is 
called P 50• At 40 mm Hg of partial pressure of oxygen, 
the saturation is 75°/4. It becomes 973/o when the partial 
pressure of oxygen is 100 mm Hg. 
Haemoglobin does not take up oxygen at low Po 2, but as 
the oxygenation of pigment occurs its affinity for more 
02 increases. In haemoglobin where 4 sub units are 
present, acquisition of one molecule of oxygen increases 
the affinity of neighbouring haems for oxygen. This is 
knovm. as co-operativity b�tween active sites. 

fad@rs affedi"!l "l<J!l<m disso<iafam curve 
w p02 : Decrease in partial pressure of 02 shifts the curve 

to tight. 
@ Temperatu:re : At higher temperature haemoglobin gives 

up oxygen more readily and the dissociation curve shifts 
to the right. 

® pH : Increase in CO2 or other acids lm,vers the pH of 
plasma and shifts the dissociation curve to the right. 

® pC02 : CO2 lowers the oxygen affinity of haemoglobin 
even if the pH is kept constant. The curve shifts to the right 
and releases more 02 with increase in pCO2 

® 2, 3-diph@sphoglyceric acid (2, 3 -DPG) is present in the 
red cells of adult blood. formed from 3-phosphog]yceric 
acid. It competes for oxygen binding sites in  the 
haemoglobin molecule. 

® The oxygen-haemoglobin dissociation curve is shifted to 
left in the foetal blood, because, foetal haemoglobin has 
more affinity for oxygen than the adult haemoglobin. 

® In the low temperature and high pH the cunre shifts to 
left. 

Bohr's effect 
® Shifting of the oxygen-haemoglobin diss0ciation curve to 

the right by increasing partial pressure of carbon dioxide 
is known as Bohr's effect 

® It is named after the Danish physiologist Christian Bohr 
(1855 - 1911). 

@ The presence of carbon dioxide decreases the affinity of 
haemoglobin for oxygen and increases release of oxygen 
to the tissues. 

lll<lf!le� dissodatiM curve for my@glollin @f m�sde 
The shape of oxygen dissociation cUrve for myoglobin is 
hyperbolic because its curve is to the left of the haemoglobin 
curve. It clearly shows that it has great affinity for oxygen 
and binding of oxygen to the single polypeptide chain is 
non�cooperative. It takes up O"I from the haemoglobin in  
the blood and releases it only'"' a t  low pO2 values. Since 
pO1in the lung capillary bed is 100 mm Hg, myoglobin 
cm'i°ld effectively load oxygen in the lungs. However, the 
pO, of venous blood is 40 mm Hg. Since myoglobin cannot 
deliver a large :fraction of its bound oxygen even at20 mm 
Hg, it cannot serve as an effective vehicle for delivery of 
oxygen from lungs to peripheral tissues. 
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;;. 98% saturated at 20 mm Hg 
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TRAI\ISl'OIU OF CARIIOI\I DIOXIDE 

@ 

@ 

@ 

@ 

Carbon dioxide in gaseous form diffuses out of the cells 
into the capillaries, where it is transported in three ways: 
in dissolved state, in the form of bicarbonate and as 
ca:rbaminohaemoglobin. 
Due to high solubility, about 7 per cent carbon dioxide gets 
dissolved in the blood plasma and is carried in solution 
to the lungs. 
The dissolved carbon dioxide in the blood reacts with water 
to form carbonic acid (B2C03). This reaction occurs very 
rapidly inside RBCs because a zinc containing enzyme, 
the carbonic anhydrase present in RBCs accelerates its 
rate about 5000 times. 
About 70% of CO2� received by blood from the tissues, 
enters the RB Cs where it reacts with water to form carbonic 
:;i.cid. Almost as rapidly as formed, all carbonic acid of 
RBCs dissociates into hydrogen (ff') and bicarbonate 
ions (HCO 3). 
In addition to reacting with. water, carbon dioxide 
also reacts directly with amine radicals (NH2) of 
haemoglobin to form an unstable compound carbami.no 
haemoglobin. 

HHbNH2 + CO2 
Reduced haemoglobin 

HbNHCOOH + H+ 

Carbamino haemoglobin 

Chloride shift 
@ During transport of CO2 exit of bicarbonate ions 

considerably changes ionic balance between the plasma and 
the erythrocytes. To restore the ionic balance, the chloride 
ions diffuse from the plasma into the erythrocytes. This 
movement of chloride ions is kno"Wll as chloride shift or 
Hamburger's pb.enomenon. 

REI.EASE Of GASES 
e At the tissue level, oxygen is released from oxyhaemoglobin 

and carbon dioxide is picked up by plasma and red blood 
cells. 

@ At the lung level, carbon dioxide is released from its three 
states so as to expel it out of the blood to alveoli and oxygen 
is picked up by haemoglobin. 

llaldane effect 
@ Binding of oxygen with haemoglobin tends to displace 

carbon dioxide from the blood. This effect is called 
Haldane effect (J.S. Haldane, a Scotish Physiologist, 
1860-1936). 

• It is quantitatively far more important in promoting carbon 
dioxide transport than is the Bohr's effect in promoting 
oxygen transport. 

llaemoglol>in acts as a lmffer 
Addition of hydmgen ions would make the blood 
acidic� However, most of the hydrogen ions are 
neutralized by co_mlJination with haemoglobin, 
whkh is negatively charged1 forming acid haemoglobin 
This reduces the acidity of the blood, and also 
releases additional oxygen. If the blood becomes too 
basic, acid haemoglobin dissociates, releasing hydrogen 
ions. HID, -> H+ + Hb. Thus, the haemoglobin also 
ac!s as a buffer, a substance that keeps the pH from 
fluctuating. 

REGULATION 01' RESl'IRATIOI\I 
® Humans breathe about 12 to 14 times per minute. 
® It is controlled by nervous system i.e. nervous regulation, 

mechanical control and chemical regulation. 
Nenro1.1s regulation 
e The respiratory centre is composed of several widely 

dispersed groups of neurons located in the medulla 
oblongata and pons varolii. 

@ The respiratory centre can be divided into dorsal respiratory 
group, ventral respiratory group, apneustic centre and 
pneumota:x:ic centre. These centres are very sensitive to Pco2 
in the arteries and to the pH level of blood. 

Dorsal respiratory group (lnspiratory centre) 
• It is present in the dorsal part of the medulla olJiongata. It 

controls the contraction of external in.tercostal muscles and 
muscles that flatten the diaphragm to cause inspiration. 

1/e.,tral respiratory group (Expiratory centre) 
@ It is present in the ventral part of the medulla oblongata. It 

issues signals for both inspiration (to diaphragm & external 
intercostal muscles) and expiration (to internal intercostal 
muscles and muscles of abdominal wall). 

Pneumotaxi< centre 
@ It is present in the dorsal part of the pons varolii and 

regulates the time of inspiration. 
Apneustic centre 
e It lies in the lower part of pons varnlii and works in 

collaboration with pneumotaxic centre to control the depth 
of inspiration. 

Mecila11kai control (l-ierri11g-Bre1.1er reflex) 
@ Stretch receptors ( slow adapting pulmonary receptors) 

are located in the walls of bronchi and bronchioles. These 
are stimulated by overstretching of the lungs. Tuey send 
impulses through vagus nerve fibres to expiratory centre 
which in tum sends to inspiratory centre for inhibition and 
causes expiration. 

0 As the thoracic cavity becomes smaller during expiration, 
stretch receptors are not stimulated and so inhibition is 
released automatically and new inspiration begins. 

Chemical reg11iation 
• A chemosensitive area is situated near respiratory centre in 

medulla where it is bathed with cereb:rospinal fluid. 
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® It is highly sensitive to change in CO2 concentration. or 
change in blood pH. 

e The chemoreceptors are present in the carotid and aortic 
bodies within carotid arteries and aorta respectively. 

® They get stimulated by rise in pC02 or H+ concentration 
of arterial blood or a decline in its p02 concentration and 
send impulses to ch.emosen.sitive area to increase the rate 
of contraction and relaxation. 
The level of CO2 has more effect om breathln.g than does 
the level of oxygen. If the CO2 content of the blood drops 
below a certain 'critical level, breathing stops. 
Ill fact, OXYgen level does not regulate breathing rate unless 
it falls dangerously low. Activation of the inspiratory centre 
due to low oxygen level is a lastwditch effort to jucrease 
breathing rate -and restore nonnal oxygen levels. 

DISORDERS OF RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

iw Hypoxia : It is a condition. of oxygen short.age ii1 the 
tissues. 

® Asphyxia : In this 02 content falls whilst the CO2 co.ntent 
rises. 

® Bronchitis : It is the inflammation. of the bronchi. 

@ 

• 

• 
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Bronchial asthma : It is an allergic attack of breathlessness 
accompanied by b:rcmchial obstruction or spasm. It is 
generally caused by hypersensitivity of bronchioles to 
foreign substances. Coughing or difficulty in i:rreafoing 
are common symptoms of this disease. 
Pneumonia : It is an acute infection du.e to infl.ammatfon 
of alveoli of the hmg. 
Emphysema : It is redn.ction. in aJveofa.Jr ventifo:l:fon 
because of loss of elasticity and di§tensfon of 21lveolmr 
sacs and bronchioles. Cigarette smoking and d:nrnni-c 
bnJ1nchitis are the cause ofthis disease.In this the alveolar 
sac .remains :filled with air even after expiration, as a result 
the hung size increases. 
Occupational h..!!n.g disease : Such diseases are common 
in persons wb.o work .in an environment where they are 
constantly exposed to potentially harmful substances such 
as gas, fumes or dusts. 
Silicosis and asbest@sis are the common occupational 
lung diseases. These diseases are caused due to chiron.k 
exp@su:re of silica and asbestos dust. As a result of 
chronic exposure, there is .fib:ros.is (i.e., proliferation of 
fibrous coilllective tissue) of upper part of lung causing 
im'iamrnation. 

- -- - - - - - - - - -----1 CONCEPT MAP 1-------- - - - - - -� 

Breathing 
® It is withdrawing in arr and releasing CO? rich 

air into atmosphere. 
-

® It involves inspiration (inhalation) and 
expiration { exhalation) 

® It is brought about with the help of diaphragm 
and intercostal muscles on rib cage. 

Exchange of gases 
® Alveoli are the primary sires for exchange of gases. 

Respiratory tract 
e It is a passageway for respiratory gases. 
® Gas exchange does not occur here. 
® It consists of nostrils, nasal cavity, pharynx, 

larynx, trachea, bronchi and alveoli. 

� -- --, Respiratory organs ;- -- -, 
® A pair of lungs which comprise of bronchi, 

bronchioles and alveoli. 
® .Alveoli are the primary sites for excha..11ge 

of gases. 

m At alveolar surface, the blood has lower pO2 and higher pCO2 than the alveolar air. This results in diffusion of 
CO? out of the blood into the alveolus. 

® At tissue surface, blood has more pO2 than that in the tissues.As a result 02 from blood diffuses in the tissues 
and CO2 from tissues diffuses into the blood. 

Transport of gases 
® Blood is the medium oftra,1sportforO2 and CO2. About 97 percent ofO2 is transported by RBCs in the blood. 

The remaining 3 per cent of 02 is ca..-rried in a dissolved state through. the plasma. 
® Nearly 20-25 per cent of CO2 is transported by FJ3Cs whereas 70 per cent ofit is carried as bicarbonate. 
@ About 7 per cent of CO2 is ca..rried in a dissolved state through plasma. 

Regulation of respiration 
® Respiration is controlled by nervous regulation, mechanical regulation and chemical regulation. 
® Nervm.1s iregulatkm involves respiratory centre located in the medulla oblongata and Pons varnlli. 

Respiratory centre is very sensitive to pCO2 in the arteries and to the pH level ofblood. 
@ Mechanical control involves stretch receptors located in the walls of bronchi and bronchioles which get 

stimulated by overstocking of the lungs and inhibit inspiratory centre. 
o Chemical regulation is performed by chemosensitive area near respiratory centre and chemoreceptors 

present in the carotid and aortic bodies. They get stimulated by rise in pCO2 or H+ concentration ofblood. 


